
Rental items must be returned to Ecker’s within
three business days of your event. 

We require a credit card on file for any
incidentals such as damaged, unclean or
missing items. We will notify you and explain
any additional charges to your card if needed. 

Hand-tied bouquets will be delivered in clear
glass vases to keep blooms hydrated. These
should be returned to Ecker’s along with any
other transport boxes.

Rentals

Delivery & Setup

Centerpiece/candle placement 
Pew/chair décor placement 
Arch/arbor décor installation 
Cake flower placement 
Head table placement 

We ask that facilities be open and ready at our
time of arrival. Unexpected labor time needed
to complete setup services beyond what is
stated in your order may be charged. 

Delivery and setup fees will vary depending on
order size, personnel and vehicles required to
deliver. Locations outside of Waverly will be
charged additionally according to distance. For
orders requiring more than one drop off
location (hair salon, hotel, ceremony location,
reception, etc.), additional delivery charges
may be added. 

Delivery time will be established to
accommodate your event schedule (pictures,
cake arrival, etc.). 

Setup services include the following: 

Checklist continued... 

Ceremony Flowers 

___  Altar flowers
___  Pew/chair décor
___  Entryway flowers
___  Mantel flowers
___  Unity Candle arrangement 
___  Wedding arch/arbor décor 
___  Toss petals for guests 
___  Candelabra flowers 

Reception Flowers 

___  Guest book table arrangement 
___  Entryway arrangements
___  Card box décor
__    Head table flowers 
___  Cake flowers
___  Cake table arrangements 
___  Centerpieces
___  Cocktail table arrangements 
___  Votive Candles
___  Toss bouquet
___  Powder room arrangements 
___  Bar arrangements 



About
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding or
big event! We are glad you are inquiring with us
to serve your floral needs. 

Ecker’s has been serving Waverly and the Cedar
Valley for 75+ years as a full service florist. We
look forward to the opportunity to create for
you and are committed to providing an
exceptional client experience. Using quality
product from local sources and around the
world, we create professional artistic designs,
while meeting your budget and style.

Consultations

It’s best to meet with us after you have
chosen your venue, overall theme/feel,
attire, number of attendants, and color
palette. 

Bring along your floral needs checklist. We
know these can change as your day
approaches, but having a good idea will
help us give you a more accurate estimate.

We love to see what inspires you, so feel
free to bring along images of floral
arrangements, wedding attire and color
samples. 

Having a budget in mind can help us guide
you to flower types and ideas that may fit
more comfortably into your overall event
budget. 

We prefer an in-person consultation by
appointment to ensure you the best attention in
selecting your flowers. We accommodate phone
consultations if necessary. Your first
consultation is free of charge. There is a
$25.00 fee for additional consultations (up to
1 hour).
 

Making the most of your consultation: 

 

Save-the-Date & Payment
If you choose to work with Ecker’s, a $100+tax
non-refundable retainer fee is required to
reserve your wedding/event date. We accept
cash, check and all major credit cards. The
retainer fee is applied to your total balance. It
is important to let us know as soon as possible
if you decide to work with us, especially for
event dates during the months of June-
October. Fifty percent of your balance is due 60
days prior to your event, with the remaining
balance due before delivery. 

Preview Your Flowers

Your Custom Order
After the retainer fee has been received, we will
prepare your detailed wedding order and e-mail
you as soon as we are able, possibly up to two
weeks depending on our seasonal schedule. 
Please read your order carefully and notify us of
any changes as they are known. Minor changes
to your order can be made via phone or email.
Major changes will require an in-person or
phone consultation at $25 per visit (up to 1
hour). 
 

Your flowers will be available for previewing at
a time later established the day before your
event. Approval of flowers must be made by
4:00 p.m. on the day before your event to ensure
requested changes. If you are unable to visit the
store, we will text or email photos of your
flowers to you. Any changes requested after
approval will be assessed a fee based on
additional labor or product needed. 

Floral Needs Checklist
Please call (319)352-1910 for your free
consultation and bring this completed form. 
Contact Information 

Name:_______________________________ 

Phone:______________________________ 

Email:_______________________________ 

Wedding/Event Date:____/____/_________ 

Ceremony & Reception Location:
_____________________________________  

Bouquets & Wearing Flowers

List known quantities next to items you are
interested in. 

___  Bride’s bouquet
___  Bridesmaid bouquets
___  Hair flowers
 ___ Flower Girl (pomander, toss petals, hair 
        flowers, etc)
___  Ring Bearer boutonnière
___  Mothers’ corsages
___  Grandmothers’ corsages
___  Personal Attendants’ corsage 
___  Hostess’ corsages
___  Other corsages/boutonnières (gift 
       registration, cake, readers, musicians, 
       hosts, officiant, photographer, greeters,  
       etc.)
___  Groom’s boutonnière
___  Groomsmen boutonnières
___  Fathers’ boutonnières
___  Grandfathers’ boutonnières
___  Ushers’ boutonnières 

                                      ...Continued on back 


